
“But they that wait upon the LORD shall renew their strength; 
they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run, and 
not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint.” Isaiah 40:31 
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Train up a child in the way he should go 
Proverbs 22:6

Praises: Prayer Requests: 
- Progress on Cessna 185 with missionary Paul Bach - Planning for 2024 mission trips to Cameroon and Canada 
- Great missionary aviaRon presentaRon meeRng in Murfreesboro - Samuel Coman family conRnuing deputaRon travels 
- Master Pilot Award from the FAA presented to Bob Warinner - Chris Holaday compleRng aircraT maintenance training  
  - Sam Sanderlin family starRng furlough in April 
Upcoming Events/Trips: - Sarah Rushing helping to care for mom in North Carolina  

- May 17-June 2, 2024 Wings trip to Cameroon (Missionary Tom Needham) 
- June 10-17, 2024 TENTATIVE Wings trip to Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, Canada (Pastor David Webster)—CALL FOR INFO 
- June 24-July 17, 2024 Wings trip to Beacon Bible Camp, Uranium City, Saskatchewan, Canada (Missionary Jim Pfaffenroth) 
- July 24-28, 2024 MeeRng in the Air, Oshkosh, Wisconsin—MAKE PLANS NOW TO ATTEND 
- July 28-August 3, 2024 Wings Flight Camp, Oshkosh, Wisconsin—REGISTER BEFORE JUNE 1, 2024, FOR $50 DISCOUNT 
- February 28-April 8, 2025 EPIC 2025 Campaign to Puerto Rico and other Caribbean Islands (Evangelizing People In the Caribbean) 

Please contact our office for more informa]on or to par]cipate in a short-term mission trip. 

Thank you for your sacrificial gi` of $__________ January—February 2024! 

Please note that ALL giTs received by Wings As Eagles are acknowledged in this monthly thank you le`er and 
distributed to the person or project for which they were designated.



“...by love serve one another.” Galatians 5:13
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“Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart from it.” 
     Proverbs 22:6 

GreeRngs from the Wings Crew, 

Looking back on the last month and considering how to report about the Wings ministry acRviRes in February/March so far, 
a common theme is invesRng into the next generaRon of young people to serve the Lord. Proverbs 22:6 is usually applied to 
raising children in the home, but it is also relevant to training future preachers, missionaries, and faithful church members. 

Open Hangar Homeschool Field Trip 
Wings hosted a large Academy of Excellence homeschool group in a similar 
fashion as our recent Open Hangar event in October. We shared the history and 
vision of the Wings ministry to this group of younger students and parents on 
this field trip and gave airplane rides in the ChieTain and Cessna 172 aircraT. 
The Wings staff and volunteers from Wyldewood BapRst Church (pictured here) 
pitched in to host acRviRes and give flight simulator experience at the hangar. A 
day like this can make an impact on young lives, who we trust will go on to dedicate their lives to serving the Lord. 

Missionary Avia]on Presenta]on 
Friend and fellow pilot David Swindler of Franklin Road BapRst Church (FRBC) in Murfreesboro, Tennessee, invited Wings to 
parRcipate in a missionary aviaRon presentaRon at the EAA Chapter 419 meeRng at the Murfreesboro Airport. Dr. Bob 
Green of BIMI and Jon Stanczak of Aero Missions were also invited. Paul Bach’s family accompanied me (Terry) in the 
ChieTain along with Kim Coman and her girls, who came to reconnect with husband Samuel, who was already down south 
for deputaRon meeRngs. Samuel also parRcipated in the meeRng. While the primary goal was to promote missionary 
aviaRon to the EAA Chapter 419 and local aviators, every speaker gave a clear tesRmony and gospel presentaRon. Thanks to 
the airport staff and FRBC for their generous support for this meeRng! 

Wings Flight Camp 2024 
Flight Camp online registraRon for 2024 is open and can be accessed 
via the QR code provided here. A brochure is enclosed, and a 
registraRon form is available online on our website or upon request. 
To sponsor a camper for next year please designate your donaRon to 
the Tom Kaufmann Scholarship. For quesRons about Flight Camp 
please contact Flight Camp Director Samuel Coman at 920-422-4568 
or by email at samuel.coman@wyldewood.org. Remember that a $50 early bird discount is available 
for registra]ons received before June 1, 2024, so register now! 

Wings Family Highlights 
Bob Warinner and his brother Larry both received their Wright Brother’s Master Pilot Award plaques from the FAA. Bart and 
Nancy Case have had their health ups and downs. Samuel and Kim Coman are back on the road for deputaRon meeRngs 
following Kennedy’s birth last month. Chris Holaday is compleRng his aircraT maintenance training soon while also flight 
instrucRng and advising prospecRve students about missionary flight training opRons. Sam Sanderlin’s family is beginning 
their furlough next month. We (Terry and Sarah Rushing) are helping Sarah’s mom through some recent health challenges 
and appreciate your prayers. Thank you for partnering with and praying for Wings As Eagles! 

For the enRre Wings Crew…

Captain Bob Warinner 
FAA Wright Brothers Master Pilot Award 

Recogni]on for over 50 years flying

Jon Stanczak, Terry Rushing, Bob Green 
KMBT Missionary Avia]on Presenta]on
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